[Secretion expression of cholera toxin B subunit in food-grading Lactococcus lactis expression system].
To clone and secretion express cholera toxin B subunit (CTB) in food-grading Lactococcus lactis expression systems. ctB fragment that encoding CTB was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the genomic DNA of Vibrio cholera strain 569B as template and was inserted into two secretion expression vector pSQZ and pSQ to construct food-grading expression system L.lactis MBP71/pSQZ-ctB and L.lactis MBP71/pSQ-ctB. The expressed CTB was detected by Western-blot assay. The ctB fragment was successfully amplified from Vibrio cholera strain 569B and inserted into two secretion expression vectors pSQZ and pSQ to construct food-grading expression system L. lactis MBP71/pSQZ-ctB and L. lactis MBP71/pSQ-ctB. Western-blot assay demonstrated that CTB was secretion and expressed from L.lactis MBP71 harboring vectors pSQZ-ctB and pSQ-ctB, and the quantity of CTB secreted by L. lactis MBP71/pSQ-ctB was about 2 microg/ml, higher than that of L. lactis MBP71/pSQZ-ctB. CTB was successfully secreted and expressed by food-grading L. lactis expression systems.